2015-16 By the Numbers

Inspired by Service – Fulfilled by Friendship
San Jose Rotarians serve youth, the disadvantaged, arts organizations and senior
programs in our community by volunteering our time and leveraging our financial
resources. As an international organization we also provide humanitarian service
around the world. Some of those we served during the past year:
80,000+ people in downtown San Jose for the Rotary Fireworks on July 4th
100+ cleft lip and palate surgeries on children in Guatemala during a Rotaplast mission
96 high school students started a business at the 3-day Enterprise Leadership Conference
175,000+ visitors to the Rotary PlayGarden serving special children and their families
500+ wheelchairs distributed in Monterey Mexico
30+ veterans rode on the San Jose Rotary trolley in the San Jose Veteran’s Day Parade
900+ Rotarians and their guests enjoyed the Holiday Lunch and the two Barbecues
19 orphans using a new bathroom at the Dove’s Nest in South Africa
1,500+ people provided free medical services at the San Jose RotaCare clinic
3+3 Washington School and Hao Chong School (China) students sharing the China Exchange
90+ students hosted by Rotarians for Career Day
30+ Science Camp scholarships for Washington School 5th graders
17,000+ meals packed with Interact high school students for Stop Hunger Now
90+ senior citizens at Morrone Gardens enjoyed a summer bbq and holiday dinner
3

artists given Leigh Weimers Emerging Artists grants

2+2 Youth Exchange students sent and hosted (Germany, France and Belgium)
644 blankets and 1,992 towels donated to the homeless in San Jose
260+ students with new school furniture and supplies at two Vietnam rural schools
30+ Downtown Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts participated in camping trips
64,642 doses of polio vaccine funded for Rotary’s campaign to eliminate polio in the world
80+ San Jose State students supported at the International House
10,000+ Rotarians and guests heard great speakers and shared friendship at 45 lunches

